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TT hr the Pc Conference railed.
It U test to keep facti before us. Tor tbej a ike

bUtory. The cou&try ibould know why the
peace conference 11 Fortrwa Monroe faile! to
brie j pe.ee to tb nation. Tber u t grett re

pooaibility tooewbere, atd erery drop of blood
abed, after poace wae attainable, and oot con-

cluded, U od tocebodj' gtrae&U.
The follovloff letten teens to be tbe founda-lio- n

upoo which Jirrtisov Datij Di fresident
Lmcotx retted tkeir respecti? e clalrna to con-

clude a peace. So far aa conditions were made

la writing, tbey ire at followt:
TSI COXMIlUOXttS TO KUOi XCKE.1T.

Citt Pout. Va.. Feb. 1, lfcfS.
Tboasae T Eckert. Major tod A. D. C:

Major: Your oot delirered by jourself this
da? baa beta coatidered. Io replj we have to
ay that we were famitbed with a copy of the

letter of President Lincoln to Franeia P. DIair
of the 18th ot January, alt., soother copj of
which it appended to your note. Our intentions
are contained in a letter of which the following
U a copy:

1? iAMAa av T ft a rw 04
I

a ..V t. - f i.ti Af atKiA

fr.rief fi . tad fm in t6 erotetd t Wahic-t-
to city, for ioforiBAJ conferrac with him iipno tbt tu4 I

lavoJTt4lathstsiJtJcgwr.an4 ror trs purpoM er -

carlcc paact to the two eeantrira.
nuarrtiiTfi.. Tosr cbJint crvant. i

JarraaaoM Davis. I

The subsUntial object to be obtained by the
informal conference, is to ascertain upon what
- . ...
terms me existing war can lkj lerrainaiea noaor- -

Oor inalrnctioaa eoctemnlate a cersooal I
: - - ' . I

interview between i'reaident Liocoln and our- -

elves, st Washinztoo, but with this explanation I

wt are ready to meet any person or persons that ,
VmlA n I inonln ma annnlnt at inrh nlaro !

be 017 desiente. Oor earnest desire is that a
just and honorable peace may be agreed upon,
and we art prepared to receive or to submit
propositions which may possibly lead to the at
tain men t of that end.

Very respectfully yours,
AirxAXDta II SnrHiks,
K II T. Hcti.
Jons A. Ca m rbill.

Thl is 11 wt know, of record, of the views I

of the rebel government. Davis letter to
Messrs. Srsriii-xs-, Hc.fTsa and Camfbell, con-- 1

tains all that it certain of rebel views about the
Ia a ai

mode or seennng peace, air. ol. woo was

at the conference, says ia his message to con- -

stre,: I

"On our part tbt whole substance of the in- -

tractions to tht secretary of statt bereinfore
recited was atated and insisted upon, and nothing
was said Inconsistent therewith. While by the
other party it was not said that in any event or I

on sny condition they ever would consent to re-- 1

union, ma yri inrjf C'uawy vmuitu 10 urctarr
IAaf they iceaia so consent.

Here we have Mr. Lwcol-h'- s version of the
conference. The reUl commwioners did not
sav thaf thev would never consent to return to
tbe union, bot they sl.--o omitted to iy that tbey
would so consent. This is Pre-ide- nt Liscol 's
view, and a very muddy on? it is.

Now let us tee what were the conditions which
Mr. Liscols imDosed upon their return to the
anion, and which his Secretary Sewakd "in
sistei" npon.' They sre thus explicitly stated by

Mr. L. himself :

. . "Executive Mansion. )
Wa'-uisgto- Jar 31, ISC5.(

Hon. Wm II. Seward, Secretary of State:
You will proceed to Fortrc? Monroe, Vs.

there to meet and informally confer with Me?
Stephens, Hunter, and Campbell, on the bat-i- s of
my letter to F. P. Jllair, L-- q , of January 15. a
copy of which you have. You will make known
to tbem that three things are indispensable, to
wit: First, the restoration of the national au
thority throughout si! the states; second, no re
ceding by the executivo of the United States on
the slavery question from the position assumed
thereon in the late annual message to rongrcs
and in the preceding document?; no cessation ot
hostilities short of so end of the war and the
diobanding of all the forces hostile to the gov
ernment, i ou will inform them thtt all propo
sitions of theirs not inconsistent with the above.
trill be considered and passed upon in a spirit ot
sincere liberality. . You will hear all they mv
choose to sav, and report it to me. You will
not assume to definitely consummate anjthing

Yours, &c, v Aseaiiau Liscol."
Here we have tili whole story. Mr. Lincoln

befort Seward left "Washiceton to meet tbe re--1

hsl commissioners, gave him instructions as to
the terms on which the -- outhcrn people might
return to tbe anion, and these terms were just I

the ones which he knew would not be accepted,
vix: The abolition of slavery by the tooth, snd
submission to the conditions of his last snnual
message and the emancipation proclamations
which he very cnocently calls the preceding
doenments." Mr. Liscoix having made his

I

conditions, snd "insisted" upon them, as he says,

thert was certainly but little room for tbe rebels
to say much. Xeed the country be grestlv sur--

prised lhat the conference ended without re- -

sultsf He professed to meet these southern
commissioner! to heal the bleeding wounds of I

the north and south; but, like an unskillful ear
I

geon, be first probes and lacerates the very place
which has given pain and energy to the people I

I

of the states in rebellion.
-- iTbe president seems to have but one rcmedv I

for the ailments of the nation, and that Is tbe

detraction of domestic sluvecv in the south.
The abolitionists would not allow him. we suo--

pose, to make peace on sny other conditions, and

hence the war must go on conscriptions con- -

tinue tbe national debt accumulate, and another
.u .1 .n.t ..,!.4;.r f.n . .a,

. . ..r .u v ccc wiufBiwiujuntTOw -- ''iro"
A. Docqlas rightfully named "the abolition
confederates." Tbey are the Coxtiions, the
Marats snd RoixsritaES of the horrible drama
f ! icn t i f w v.

luaugurairu jcv4, ibu ir u7 tuTUi

these thity years past. These aboiidomsts acd
-

rebels at the architects of our nation's ruin, and
, . . . . . . jr " J

must put them down, or all will be lost.

Fir is TBE Cincinnati Enober Office
On Sunday morning last the ELquuer ifcce was
threatened with deduction by fixe. A good deJ
of damage was done betöre it was subdued. The
proprietors estimate their loss at over SSU.OOO

on wbJcb there was au durance of $,IKK- )-
ll.WU on tne Duiid.tg acc JJU,.o on stock.

Tbe damace however did not interfere with

the regular publication of the pr. both dnilv
"

and weekly. We art p.eased to notice that tbe
. . .am m a a

propr.etors ollce üJ2?ue aal temxercul
promptly and generously teadered all tbe as
sistance in their power to their unfortunate neigh

bor. Tht Eon a rer sats of the origin of
fire and the damage :

Tbe fire broke out in the upper story, which
is used as our news room and storage department
for pictorial bills, cuts. els. How the fire orig-
inated we are at a Ios to know, although there
are various theories expressed oce of which be-
ing that the drippiogs of oil from the cog wheels
and machinery of the bo'.ting apparatus into
some rubbuu produced pontaeeous combustions.

The flames soon wrapped the show bills in a
aheet of fire, the composition of which being of
tfcick paper and colored ii.ks, it required but a
eery few minutes for the hen u become intense,
sbd the windows giviog way, the black -- moke
sei forked flames rushed forth in 'err.b'e fury.
The hisaiag of the fire king about the bill and
wood cuts, aod the cracklisg, rumbling noice of
Lis aajety amocg the type, cases. Stauda, etc ,
in the axws rvooa admooiahed the firemen of the
la tsense exertions which would be required of
thea to txrt tht lower part of the building,

fht engines Citixeni'CJift, Fourth, Fourteenth,

Teath. Fifth, and First were tpeedlly on the !

mcnil and a 1 mnaf fnatarfl m --r mt work threiw. I

teg their grett ftreami of water oo to lit bcrn-in- g

e!encer.t. Tbe black Immediately gate wty
a weite tasoke, but auch w the tenacity with

which the fre dun to the buildicc that three
hours of iccesnatt labor performed before
the tie meet was lubdued a cd conquered. The ,

lower part of the buiJdie g was completely deluged,
aod great carnage fiat oeea trjatamed from tre
water. Ef try room In the buildicg wai fiooded,
while !o the baaement the i!epth of water wi
abost foef feet. ' Tbcre rt CO doubt but that the
tar root wr.icn corcrs our euo.ibQett antej
ia coofloiojr. the flames to the tipper ttory, which
five to tea minutea more cf . a tart would cer-uinl- y

bare reduced the eatire ettaii-hmc- ot to
ahea.

The extest of the damage tuaUiued by the
fre waa the total destruction of our tewi roon,
io which were the type cas, cae taid, ita-poain- g

atandt , desks, cbaaes, 4,., 4c.
Io the room KJjoioisjj , ca the time floor, arid

divided by a board partition, where were kept the
pictoral bills used for various circus and menif-ri- e

companies, anl their wood cats, the destruc-
tion was complete, and. particularly at this te-ao- n

of the year, almoat irreparable. .

The stock of bills in this room waa of ail
sizes, from tho "nailed to the mastodon, while
the wood cuts, the accumulation of fifteen tear,
will require a long time t7 be "replaced, if ever
they can be restored as perfect and complete as
the cuts in our pcscsion had hitherto been con
sidered; for it can be truly be said that the En
quirer job room can boast of the largest asjort- -

meut and stock of wood cuts of any other office
ffn A mafts if w r.1 V nr4" a a ia.a, sa uuk iu juiu

i nsj io?p dt ere. mere i ort. ia lüisitory, fill
not be le4 tbau $49.(K)0. On the third floor,
which is u-e- d wholly for cur jüb-roo- the wter. - . .Jdid dkm'.0 the wooj tTre.. . . . V.pres-ea, u.us, caper, ac. i ce niinisi 01 iuc
damage sustained in thu cepartment has oot yet
been ascertained

Tbe rilllbusterlnif In the llousr.
i : i .... : i .i. : s 4 1 .m!, uj nc lunj'jruj iu ..c

House came to an end vesterday. After ueles
WMt;Dg two d-- y8 al ft roosl inportant period

in lh 8es9OD. ia Q to viohte the rights
of the minority by betting aside iu own rules for
th transaction of business, the immemorial
usage of that body ' and accepted parliamentary
law, finally the Ilouse, on yesterday morning,
resumed legislative buaiaess upon the proposition
made by the minority on Saturday last to take
up the appropriation and o'her necessary bills to
jefp the mcniDery of government running law
fulIj b comiaon consent, luting all other
mctiurM to come up in their order upon the
CaeLdar

Two ycar:l ago the repubi;Can minority in the
Hou.e teceded to defeat legislation, and the
preseut minority would have been justified by
th rrr,Unt tPt thm. hut Wstcud of follow....

" ternKiou-exnmp- le they maintaied their
rigbts uron the floor of the House and reputed

successfully the adoption of an unjurt and ar
k , ...?

For th present tbe abolitionists are
checkmated in their attempt to smendtbecon- -

titutioa in regard to slavery. Delaware, :LSew

Uey sad Kentucky have voted against the
meurs. They can get but twenty-thre- e states,
and require twenty-seven- .. Can't the fanatics

few "tates lo order enough to carry the
cheat ? They will try it. ,

lie arould not Kubjiientc the outli Intn tmenkive ene.
Heapu'ri Mil. Div. of the Missisim.)

In the Field 2 ear Marietta, Ga., June 30.

Mrs .lnna (iilman Borten, Iialtimore, Md.:
Dear Madame Your welcome letter of June

lbih came to me here amid the found of battle,
and, as you say, little did I dream, when I knew
iou playing aa a fchool girl on Sullivan ? island
beach, that I b'uouM control a vast army, point
ing like the wan of Alane toward tbe plaius of
the south. Why, oh S why is this ? If I know
now own heart it beats as warmly as ever toward
those kind sod generous families that greeted ns
with such warm hospitality in days long past.
but still present in memory; and to-da- Frank
Mrs. Porcher, snd hliza bilman, and Mary
Limb, and Margaret lilake, the Itark?dttle.
Quam, the Pryors, indeed any und all of our
cherished circle, their children, or even their cbil-dreu- 's

children, to come to me as of old, the
stern feelings of duty and conviction would melt
as now betöre a genial sun, and I believe I
would strip my own chiidi en that they might be
sheltered; and yet they call me barbarian, van
dal. and monster, and all the epithets that
language can invent that sre significant of ma- -

ligmtv and hate.
tcui lo f,u rlh M in beavco

man must submit to some aibiter. He most not
throw off his allegiance to his government orhi- -

Oed without just reason and cause. The south
bad no caue ; not even a pretext. Indeed, by
her ur,justifiab!e course fbe has thrown away the
proud history of the pi-- t, and laid open her fair
country to me ireaa oi aeva-iaun- g war

r"cr";uu,uu'r .
u '
would have sunk back.

Cowarjt aDj craven, meriting the contempt of all
maLkind. As a natiou, we were forced to ac- -

cePl blüe' lhat oncf be5U0' ll bM Konf .0Q
nil the war has awumed proportions at which
eveQ we ,n fhe hurlj buriy sometimes stand
aghast. I would not suhjugate the south in the
sene so offensively assumed, but I would make

e"7 ol lTlc ' 'a "uCl,uz" V .Bamn ihut do no wor? tin
better our tquals and not our stperiors.

I know and you know that there were young
a amen " ou.r a,T now DO 'onC" young, oui wno

I control their leiiows, wno assumed to tne gentle, , south a surcnoritv of courace and
manhood and boastingly defied us of northern

I birth to arms. God knows how reluctantly we
I i a . i a i : 1denied me i?sue. oui once me issue jomj, ne
I in rt K ikii that nnrthprn rr thniirh Inw tit'

ou are mor. lmib lhan tbe
more inflammable of the south. Even yet my
heart bleeds when I see tbe carnage of battle,
the desolation of homes, the bitter anguish ot

I r.miiiAa lint lh frf m.-imo- r. t lha m n n f thoI " J "
I --nuth a. lhat rr-a- d of ame--i np to war theT
I should have appealed to reason, to our conre.
H our courts, to reugion. and to me expenenee
?f torl n l go

I Krlc in nnint of prror and rn'jmfl Tour nlaces as
I - - r j r

American citizen, with all their proad heritages.
I Whether I live to see this period

. .
is problesnat- -

a

put you may, and may te.l your molber
I and peters tnat l Dever lorgot one Rind iook or
I greeting, or ever wished to eCace its remem- -

brance: but in putting on the armor of war I did
it that our common country should not rerUh in
Dfrnv and dishonor. I am married, have a

I war. f.w an 1 civ VI IrSn ItVinr? in I .1 fit SIP I lh 111

. .nnm Sfl .AntfllI nntt ,lU. t hon.
hen the cloud of ancer and passion are dis

persed, snd truth merges bright snd clear, you
"d all a bo knew me in early years will not

fof mf thtl j bcpe she miy iive to realize lhat
I the docrin of "eccs-fo- n is as monstrous in
I fur civil code as disobedience was in tbe Divine

hw And. -- hould the fortucesof war ever brie;
vou or tour sisters or anv of our old clique UDdcr
u.t shelter of my authority. I do not believe they
will have cause to regret it. bive my love to
jour children, and the assurance of ray respects
to jour honorable husband.

Truly, VT. T.SuitXAX.

statu irr.Ti.
Mr. A. Bookwater renames tie proprietor-

ship and publicaticn of the Lwrenceburg Reg-

ister, which l.e coLducted for many years with

ability and success. N. M. Gwan, Eq , who has
bad charge of the paper for some time, retires on

account of his being1 unable to attend to tbe
many and arduous duties of the office. Mr.
Gm-a- n has established, duricj his connection

with the pre", editorial accompliahmenta of a

high' order.

Syi tbe Ner Albany Ledger:

We hear of gre.t dr tl of sickness through-
out the southern cuoniie; of tbe state. The
weather for the pat three cr four weski has
been high!? favorable to the developed cf
disease

INDIANA LEGISLATURE.

SENATE.
TcriDAT, Febnsary 2

The Senate met at 2 o'clock p.m.
The reading of the secretary's minutes of yes-

terday were being read when
On motion of Mr. Ailicn the further reading

thereof was dpensed with.

tlX DIEM TO TSE STATE rEI.-O-X COMMlTTtE.

On motion by Mr. Dunning it was
Peo!ved, That each member of tbe commit-

tee ca state prison be allowed $3 for every
tweety five miles traveled io visiting tbe south-
ern and northern prisons of this state, and that
the auditor draw his warrant on the treasurer of
atate for laid several amounts upoo the certifi-
cate of the president of the Senate that faid ser- -

Ticei were rendered.
&ES3I0S cctts.

On motion of Mr. Van Ilu-kir- k it was
Resolved, That when tbe Senate adjorn it ad

journ till to morrow morning at 9 o'clock.
ilr. Terry presented two petitions praying for

a majority liquor license law, which was referred
to the committee on temperance without read
iug.

Mr. Terrv also presented a petition from the
eitizcLS of Fulton county, praying for a legisla
tive enactment that may reheve tbe estate of H.
W. 3Iann, deceased, late treasurer of Fulton
countv, from paying tbe sum ot i-'.- bo U2,
money belonging to tbe state, stolen Irora tbe
countv safe when the said Mann was treasurer ot
said county. It was referred to tbe committee on
claims. He subsequently presented a remon
etrance from the same source, which took the
same course.

RtrORTS FROM lOUXITTEtS.
Tbe committee on claims reported favorably

on the following accounts:
W. R. Holloway Co., for Daily Journal,

J. H Jordon, for Daily Gazette?, $145 75.
r. J. ileitzTer, for Weekly rnei 1 ree.

$34 63.
C. Kindier, for sundries, $3.
Eoos L Miles, for towel rollers, $3 50.
Bowcq, Stewart & Co., for bUtiouary, $-- C 2ü
Charles E. Hawthorne, 5 dozen spittoons, $27.
Churltä Eoelticher, for Weekly Volksblatt,

$31 53.
Merritt ii Co. for utationerv. $131) CO, and

$243 M), and $IÜ7 10, and $232 23.
The committee on corporations recommended

the passage of the bill, S. Ie7, amending tbe
charter ot tbe city of Madison.

Tbe judiciary committee recommended the
passage of tbe bill S. 100, providing for the fin
ishing up of the buf-inea- s of a regular session by
at extra section of the legislature.

The state prison committee recommended that
the bill S 33, (tee p. 44) lie on the table.

Which reports were concurred in.
The state prison committee also made a report

recommending the passage of bill S. 133, (fee
page 193 )

On motion by Mr. Brown, of Wells, the report
and bill were laid on the table

The committee on state's prison submitted
lengthy report on the condition of the southern
prison, closing by recommending the raiding o
an investigating committee of one senator and
two representative to sit during the recess of the
legislature and examine into the affiirs of the
prisons north and south, with lull powers to send
for persons, papers, etc.

Mr. Corbin di?pented from certain portions of
the report.

jir. AUiseu pronounced the northern and
pouthern prisons an incubus upon the state and
drain upon the treasury.

Mr. Vawtcr wasopposed to all these kinds of
legislative committee"' thev never ameunt to

a - a.

anything.
The report was concurred in by yeas 22, nays

20.
So the report was concurred .in.

STATE AGRICULTURAL fOLLEOK.

The judic'ury committee rep jrted, in answer
to a resolution of inquiry, that the congres
sional donation for the epttblUhrne-n-t of an
Agricultural College can be accepted any time
within five years from the ptige of the act of
congress.

INDIANA FEMALE COLLEGE.

Qon motion of Mr. Thompson his bill 151 was
read by title only and referred to the committee
on corportions.

HARBOR AT MICHIGAN CITY.

On motion of Mr. Niles the bill II. R. 7, was
read the second and third time under a dispen-
sation of the constitutional provision and finally
passed by yeas 47, nays 0.

COVNTI AND OTHER BONDS

On motion by Mr. Bennett the Senate pro-
ceeded to consider the House amendments to the
bill. S.3.

Mr. Bradley. After voting for the amend-
ment of the Senator from Howard, 1 took occa-
sion to make inquiry of distinguished lawyer of
our state, both republican and democratic, and 1

am assured by them thtt a law of that character
would be unconstitutional, and believing that it
is our duty to make our legislation conform to
the requirements ot the constitution of our state.
1 therefore move to reconsider the vote of the
Senate adopting the amendment of the Senator
from Howard eieinptiug certain property frora
the payment of tbe tax contemplated in the bill
legalizing tbe issuing of county bonds.

Mr. Williams asked that tbe vote be reconsid
ered and that tbe Senate pass the bill as it came
from tbe Uou?e, with one pimple amendment,
and let it become a law as coon as possible. Tbe
amendment destroys the efficiency of the bill if
it is allowed to remain.

Mr. O.tler uudertook to say that so far a bis
information was concerned tbe soldiers do not
ask us to tax them (as was proposed iu this bill,)
to provide ways and means to keep others out of
the army. This amendment does cot propose to
exempt a solitary man from taxation, but pro-
vides that the tax collector shall receipt to those
who have been or are now in tbe field for service
and labor performed to tho amount of their tax
as assessed in this bill. If this amendment be
stricken out the bill will be lot iu this Senate.

Mr. Allison hoped the Senate would adhere to
tbe amendment, it is so manifestly right and
just. He was satisfied there was no valid consti-
tutional objection to the amendment.

Mr. Cullen insisted that this bill ought to pass
and piss with this, amendment incorporated in it.
He was sure the amendment was constitutional,
and hoped the Senate would stand firm.

Mr. Cobb argued against the constitutionality
of tbe bill, citing numerous authorities and ap
pealing to tbe constitution itself to sustain his
argument. He desired to guard this bill so that
no unconstitutional amendment should bo incor
porated in it.

Mr. Cüson move! to lay the motion to recon-
sider on the table.

The motion was agreed to by yeas 26; nays
18.

The House amendments and the amendments
of the committee of the whole were then con-
curred in.

REVENUE FOR 165 AD 1SGG

On motion of Mr. Cason the bill, H. 160, was
read the third time and finally passed by yeas 43,
nays 0.

WHITE WATER T ALLEY CANAL.

Mr. Vawter moved that the Senate proceed to
the orders of the day.

Mr. Beeson propose! to amend tbe motion by
an order that the Senate proceed to consider the
bill S IUG.

Ou motion of Mr. Vawter the amendment was
laid on on the table by yeas 24, nays 22

Mr. Richmond propot-e- an amendment substi-
tuting tbe bill S 12Ö

On motion of Mr. Hani. a the amendment was
laid en the table bj yeas 21, nays 19.

Mr. Vawter dem-- n led the previous question.
There was a.econd ot 2G senators; the main ques-
tion was ordered, and being put

Tbe Senate agreed to the motion for the or-

ders of thw day.
Mr. Brown, of Wells, moved to take up the

bill, H R '), and upon that motion demanded
the previous question.

The demand was seconded by twenty six Sena-ator- s.

After some conversation across the bouse bv
Messrs Cullen, Van Bkirk, Dunning, Bennett,
Oiler and Cobb

The second to the demand for the preriocs
question was withdrawn, and

Mr. Cullen had leave to report from tbe com-
mittee on canals and internal improvements the
bill. II. K.M.

On motion of Mr. Dunning the bill was read
the second time.

On motion of Mr. Benrett the further con-

sideration thereof was postponed till 2 o'clock to-

morrow.
TSX COntNCl A.3TD THt TElAJCEI.

Ou motion by Mr. Casoc, House bills 140 acd J

153 were read tbe first tiat and thea bj title and
rtferred to appropriate cossiitteei.

srxw rtorosmoxs.
Ttt committee oa organization of courts io

trodoced a bill prescribing tbe time within which
persona elected to the once of judge ox me cir
cuit, common pleas or probate court shall qualify,
and (bat in default of tbeir qualifying within the
prescribed time that there ball be a vacancy to
the oQce. and declaring an emergency; wtict
waa read the first time only and referred to tbe
committee on corporations.

Bv Mr. Oyler. 193. to amend section 4 and a
of the act i&corpcratiog Knightstown, Henry
county, approved Feb 2.1&37. Read the second
time by title only, and referred te the committee
on corporations.

By Mr. Williams, 191. requiring the atate
board of agriculture to publish semi annual, and
making appropriations therefor.

Bv Mr. Goff. 19j. legalizing and declaring
valid judementa and other proceedings had be
fore the Dearborn county common pleas court.
held in Feb. 1?C3.

sheriff's fees.
On motion of Mr Bennett, the bill S. 1S3 was

read the second time and ordered engrossed for
the third reading.

And the Senate sojourned.

HOUSE.
Met st 9 a. m., Mr Speaker in tbe chair.
A call of the roll was ordered.
Mr. Miller, of Clinton, announced tbe absence

of Mr. Collin, on account of eickneas confined
to bia room.

Mr. Milroy stated th Mr. Humphreys was
absent on account of sickness Irom day to day

Mr. Speaker The clerk reports no quorum
After tbe lapte of time, the chair suggested a

call of the Uouse.
The order was taken, without a division, and

the call proceeded tbe clerk still repotting no
quorum.

Mr. Speaker directed the proper officers to
close the doors

Mr Newcctub moved that the absentees be
sent for.

Mr. Brown demanded the yeas and nays there
on.

Mr. Scakcr directed the e'erk to read the 14th
rule.

Mr. Syker The gentleman from Jackson
Mr. mown) will perceive mat no motion is

necessary to despatch the proper officers after ab
sentees.

Mr. Buskirk suggested that some members or
the minority s few of them were detained by
sickness.

Mr- - Church eugqested that Mr. Shuey was
sick.

Mr. Branham, be would be bere if necessary
to make a quorum.

The door keeper reported Mr. Ltssellc present
and under arrest.

Mr. Lamelle did not know tnu he was under
arrest till it was announced from the chair. He
had been unwell, fee.

Mr. Newcomb moved that he be discharge 1

from arrest without fine or censure.
Mr. Brown rose to a question of order. The

gentleman from Cass was not under arrest.
The speaker. The gentlemm coming in af

ter tbe doors were shut, made it a technical ar
rest.

Finally, Mr. Lisaelle was honorably discharg
ed from custody.

Mr. Shuey wa reported present by tbe door
keeper.

On motion ot Mr. Griffith, he was discharged
without fine or censure.

Mr. Patterson appeared, was excused, and
took his seat.

Mr. Speaker then anr.our.ced a quorum.
Further call of the Hou-- e suspended.
Mr. Branham moved to dispen-- e wiih the

reading of yesterday 's journal.
Mr. Bkirk desired the reading of the same,

at le6t the Utter portion.
The journ 1 was read from the presentation of

Mr Braiibam's point of order.
The objection was made to the statement that

10 members were present and not voting upon
Mr. Branh-ua'- s reolutioa. Sereral gentlemen
participated in the debate.

Mr. Higgics distinctly remembered the pres-
ence of tlie gentleman from Jackson, (Mr.
Brown )

Mr. Newcomb also remembered It.
Mr. Brown knew positively that he hid mde

up his mind to be absent during the vote. That
was bis impression. He mi'ht have been caught
at the close. He moved that the journal be
amended by striking out his name.

Mr Buskirk. T he question what the law of
the House is, ought to be settled. He thought
we ought to get bck to tbe old-fashion- way
conlorm to established usiges He withdrew his
motion and suggested that it were better that we
now go to work.

Mr Gregory said that to bis certain knowledge
gentlemen had been counted and recorded as vot-
ing when they were round the stove.

Mr. Speaker stated that the clerk had read
concerning "members present and not voting.

Mr. Buskirk. The rule was clear requirng a
member to be within the bar. But present ruling
confened powers on the clerk that ought never
to be given to a ministerial officer.

After further debate the journal as partly read
waa authenticate! and approved.

Mr. Brown raised a point of order on the
adoption as recorded of Mr. Braoham's resolu
tion yesterday. No quorum having voted, the
resolution was impcr.'ive.

Thj Speaker admitted that there were doubts
in his mind on the subject. He had voted no
on it.

Subsequently, upon conversation with the
chair across the House, it was agreed that bill
176 be taken up without reference to points of
order involved in tbe ruling upon the resolution
submitted yesterday by Mr. Branham.

GENERAL APPROPRIATION BILL.

On tbe motion to suspend tbe regular order
of business and take it (176) up tbe yeas were
79, nays 0.

The bill was read a second time, and after dis
cussiön was referred to the commiuee on ways
and means, with amendments, without reading
them.

On motion of Mr. Boyd the northern prison
bill, 132; and the Samuel H Patterson bill, 72.
w ere also referred to the committee on ways and
mem.

THE PRESIDENT'S ADVANCE OF $230,000.
Ot motion of Mr. Brown, Mr. Branham 's

bill, 133, ratilyingthe action of the governor in
procuring the above advance for the preparation
of troops for the service of the United States;
directing tbe piy ment of tbe unexpended balance
into tbe treasury of the 6tate, and for the ac-

count of the amount expended to the president
as money advanced to the state, was taken up
and read a second time.

On the further motion of Mr. Brown, the rules
beiug suspended, the bill was considered engross-
ed, read a third time and pied yeas, 67; navs,
11.

REPORTER SUPREME COURT.

Ou luotiou of Mr. Buskirk. Senate bill 101
with reference to supreme court reporter, was ta-

ken up and passed tj a second reading.

I . . DISTRICT TAX.

On motion of Mr. Newcomb. Mr. Uranium's
bill. 140, ratifying the action of the governor
in settling and d:charcine the state's quota of
direct tax of IrGl ($9('4.&75 c6),acd authoriz
ing him to settle all unsettled claims of the
state against the UVited States, was passed to
the s0 nd reading

r. Newcomb called attention to several cler-
ical errors. These were corrected, the rules s us
penied. the bill conMderei engrossed, read the
thir time, and Yens 3; nays 1.

MOLGAN RAID

Oj motion of Mr Buskirk, the Senate Mor-

gan .aid bill. 15, was ttken up, pied to ihe se-

cond reading, and referred to a select com
mitt?e of five, consisting of Mers. Bus
kirx. Church, Sullivan ot Scott, Kilgore, and
Wrcht.

Oi rcctlon of Mr. Chambers, tbe House ad
jourued.

AFTER00
Hue met at 2 o'clock p. tc. Mr. Speaker in

the thair.
A MESSAGE rtOM THE SI5ATS

Annunced tbe passage of Houe bill 7, author-
ing the formation of terry companies.

TUR a.FREMR ALTUoIUTT.

Mt. Neaeomb. by unanimous consent, present-
ed tbe memorial of aundry citizens of Indiana,
belorging to tbe Jewiih faith, containing a pre-

amble and resolutions of a public meeting of
Israwites. remonstrating against proposed amend
menu of tbe constitution for a more forma! re-

ligion acknowledgement of tbe authority of the
Almighty and cf H;a Sob, ttt Lord Jeeos Ctriat.
In tbe stairs of cations.

roo lAT.
Senatt amendmeati to Mr. Shoal?, of Allen's.

dog bill, f. were severslly concurred in.
school irtt rrcuLCEiia.-Mr- .

Gregory, of Warren, called for the special
order, Houvs bill 17? the common school bill.

Agreed to.
Sundry amendments were considered and dis

posed of one way or the other.
Air. CcSrotn a motion, submitted some ctjs

ago. to insert ice word " wnits Delore tbe word
"children," wherever it occurs in the bill, came
up That gentleman insisted that the children
cf mulattces and negroes were cot entitled to
beoefiu under tbe bill.

Tbe vote on his motion was as follows:
Ate Messrs. Abbett, Banta, Bird, Bovd.

Burton, Burwell, Buskirk, CoSVotb.Cock.Croan,
Crook, Emerson, Ferris, Foulke, Goodman,
Glazebrook, Gregg, Gregory of Montgomery,
Gregory of Warren, Griffith, Groves, Haaorick,
Hargrove, Harrison. Hershey, Hoover, Howard,
Hunt, Lane, Lee. Lemon. Lopp, Major. Mere
dith. Miller of Clinton. Milroy, Montgomery,
Mcv ey, Newcomb, O Linen, Odeman, 0born,
Patterson, Perrigo, Rice, Richard, Richardson.
Roach, ShoafiTot Allen. ShoafT of Jay, Spencer,
Stenger, Stivers, Siringer, Thacher. Upson,
Veacb, Welch, White, Whiteside, Woodruff,
Wright, Mr. Speaker 64

Noes Messrs. Atkinson, Bonner. Barne,
Chambers, Church. Cox, Henrich, Higgins.Ho-gate- ,

Johnson, Kilgore, Lockbart, Reese,
Rhoads, Riford, Sabin, Sim, Trusler, Willis,
Woods 2'J.

Mr. Gregory, cf Warren, moved to strike out
section 16?, which is to the effect that " teach-
ers in the common schools shall teach tbe prin-
ciples of tbe national and ctate governments so
far as the same may be practicable, and shall in-

culcate in tbe minds of the people a love of
country." The teachers would teach as they
pleas-e- on this subject any bow.

Mr. Brown and Mr. Spencer demanded the
yeas and najs, Mr. Spencer saying that he de-
sired to get as good a echt ol bill as possible at
this period ia the history of the state.

Mr. Kilgore. Then you bad better let lhat
section remain.

Mr. Brown. Oh ! you teach that down iu
Delaware, anyhow.

Mr. Kilgore. They need it all the more down
in Jackson.

Finally Mr. Gregory's motion prevailed and
the section was stricken out.

Mr Higgins moved to strike out all section
from 33 to 43, inclusive relative to the duties
of school examiners.

Mr. Higius said that his object in moving to
strike out these sections was to get rid of grant-
ing additional powers to the school examiner as
was contemplated by them. He was not will-

ing that the voice ol the people in euch vital
matters ad those relating ti their schools should
be overridden by the dictation, authority and ca-

price, it might be, of one man.
Mr. Rhods opposed Mr. Higgins' motion and !

argued at length for the reten'ion of tbe sec-

tions.
Mr. Brown argued for the retention of the

school examiner. His was a very important of-

fice. If this law was to be passed he desired to
hive it petfected previously as nearly as pos-

sible.
Mr. Lane was decidedly opposed to striking

out tba sections as proposed by Mr Uiggins.
The examiner, if he was disposed to exercise his
powerä arbitrarily, the trustee would hold him
in check, He therefore most earnestly hoped
that the friends of education would &taud by
these sections and vote down the proposition of
Mr. HiggiiiB.

Messrs. Wiight, ColfYotb, Reed, Rhods and
others pursued the debate..

Mr. Uiggina' amendment was lost.
Mr. Miller of Clinton, Mr. Ollcmac, and Mr.

Griffith argued an amendment proposed by the
first named gentleman, allowing the school ex-

aminer $3 instead of $1 per d iy.
The gentleman from Johnson and Morgan

(Mr. Oilemnn) moved au amendment allowing
the examiner $300 per annum Jor other servues
than those for which he wa?tobe Paid S3 per
day.

Mr. Brown ra.)vej to tab.e all the amend
ments. j'

Pending Mr. Brown's ruction, Messrs. Rhods,
Spencer, aud Griffith pursued the argument. i

The chair, sayicg that he had forgotten that a !

motion to lav on the table was not debatable, or !

it would hit e been sioppoi long ago, put the
question.

Mr. Brown's motion whh regatd to $300 per
year wascirried. j

Mr. Brown' motion to table the amendment i

substtUiting $3 for $4 per diy wis lost. !

Mr. Speucer offered an a mend merit to the 73th
section

Mr. Howard offered an amendment to the
amendment, which was nci-eple- by Mr. Spencer, j

and disposed of. Loet.
Mr. Hogate offered an amendmcit to the effect

that this law go into force aft r its publica- -

lion, iriMcaa oi irom ana aucr u pissage.
Mr. Coffroth suggested that the emergency

clause had better be retained and the proper
state officer be instiueted to print a sufficient
number of copies for state circulation.

Mr. Hogate accepted the amendment and it
carried.

Mr. Newcomb offered a verbal amendment.
Mr. Harrison an amendment in amendment
Both disposed of.
Mr. Spencer demanded the previous question.
Seconded by Messrs. Gregory, Rhods and

twenty other.
Put ; the bill considered : read the third time and

passed yeas 76, nays 10 Messrs. Bird, Good-
man, Hargrove, Hart, Lemon, Lopp, Richards,
Sim, Sullivan of Scott, and Wright voting in
the negative.

Mr. Coffroth's bill, 43, abolishing courts of
conciliation was taken up and passed yeas bO,

nays 4
Ou motion of Mr. Spencer the House adjourned

until 7J o'clock to-nigh- t.

Houie mtt at 1 o'clock p. m Mr. Speaker
in the chair.

The roll was called and co quorum developed.
Hy consent the call was temporarily suspend-

ed, and Houe bill 2U introduced bv Mr. Wood,
relative to partition fence-- , in order to restrain
ebeep. Read a third time and put cn itä pa-pac- e.

On the vote the clera-fou-r repotted ro fjucrutn- -

lackire. "

Mr. Newcomb moved another call cf the
House.

No quorum.
Mr. Speaker ordered the doors c!o?ed, and di-

rected the officers to proceed as speedily as pos
sible after the absentees.

Mr. Whiteside moved that the doorkeeper be
instructed to ue discretion and not arret, unles
as a la?t reor, members at the theatre with
their wives.

Mr. Newcom moved in amendment that
members in company with other mea 'a wives
should not be arrested, either, un!e in case cf
emergency.

Mr. Whiteside indignantly responded that it
was to be taken presumptively that every mem
ber of tbis honorable houe was at the theitie
with his own wife, and not with any other manV.

Some honorable gentleman remarked that
he had ppent fifty Cents nightly to go into
tbe the iter, and he had frequently seen honor-
able members there with other honorable gen
tlemen's pmners ot their bosom.

Mr. Speaker ordered all debate acd iuter'ocu-torie- i

to be suspended until the doorkeeper re
ported aa to absentee.

Mr. Hxcirs, sayinc that he hd been informed
by the doorkeeper that he hid discovered that
most of the ab-ente- es wete at the'theiter and
arour.d at the public bou?es, and tbey could not
be cot here, and he therefore moved we adjourn.

No atieütion paid to Mr. Hiics.
Meanwhile the centlemin fintu C!s and the

genlemn from Parke were brought in, and af-

ter a hearing dicbared from cuudy without
the payment of fine or reprimand.

Mr. Buskirk offered the following:
Whereas, The Hon. C. L Allen wa, by a

resolution of the House, two years ago, requested
to represent on this fluor the county of Jefferson
during the abs-ecc- of the member- - from that
county; std,

Whereas, The said Allen discharged the du-ti- e

thereof with distinguished ability; and.
Wbereas, The stationary drawn by the said

Allen was atulen from him; ana.
Where. The stid Allen received no com-

pensation for his service; ar.J;
Whereas. Thia General Aetnblv at it fr- -

ent seion hai provided for the payment of the
members that were beut during the last aesaion;
therefore.

Resolved. That tbe conoilttee oa wiya acd
means he instructed to include iu the specific ap
pmpriation bill an allowar.ee for mid Allen.

Resolved further. That the siiJ Allen be per-
muted to addreet the House In favor of tali al-

lowance. "

. . "...

A m a a. a, - a a .
iir. Alien Took the fiior lie brecjat c;rtct

charges agalast Eon W. E. Niblack, of stealing
bis stationery and concealing it in t'9 trnok. Mr.
Niblack coctd not have con5cated that station-- ;

er y, for the resolution tzrf? tite-- l that te j

(Allen) was a loyal mas. j

Mr. Niblack made ta elcq-- tt t and.wUher'cg t

reply. ;

Final!, after Mr. Brum htd l him-- i

elf. i

On motion of Mr. Branham it was ordered
that both Mr. Niblack and Mr. Allen b allowed
to appropriate no more stationery in the House,
but a much from the Senate as they could.

Mr Buakirk'a resolution bein d.spoaed ol J

Houe bill 20 was again taken, end, a qurTT)
having appeared, oafscd ayes 67, nays B

IIoue bol .JI . amending section t of an act
eiemriMP? nrorert from aile in rrt!u r-- e.

waa reached. 1 ar PJ"bJ three year from tkat t:, la csrrewry.

Read the third time and tstled. j er ar conrertiU at tk option of tkt ftaMar tat
On motion bv Mr. Brown, Sente bill 30 wsj

taken up. The bill relates to -- !e of rtoperty ; U. S. 5-2- 0 SIX PEQ CCNT.
within or without the state for the benefit of the -
O.&M.RR It wa read the second time 'tafllD U ah A II 1 1 G ZZOTk

On motion cf Mr. Newcomb, Houe bill on i.

second bu'sess TL'El1 art low wort arrtm!uar.f tire parreading were en op some j

transacted, and an adjournment carried until to- - ,erat , Including 14 interact fr 5vtW, whka
morrow at 9 a.m. I ,.v.. . - . .

Colonel C. M. Allen, a loyal citizfii of Vin-cenne-

has a permit from Lincoln to trade in

cotton down south to the amount of twelve
thousand bale 1

A benefit was given to the 9th Indiana bat-

tery at Evansville. on Wednesday nifcht last,
which netted $343 03.

MARRIED.
Ky tbe Rev V!xa. Haw, Feb. 5Cih. 165, at bet fatber'n

residence, litt r CcOciLbus, Ir.iiai.a, Vr.Jonn F., on of
Tboraa Gent, of Columbus, to Maar I- -, t!ccbi r of
Hob. O H. P. Abbett.

MASONIC NOTICE.
A. A A. RITK. A t'e4 mating ofMASOSIC Grand Lcvle, . F. J. 1 S. C , this

(We'lnedy) eveLinjr, at 7g o'clo-- k

I

riVlfr tat-- ! monthly Dieetiiia f Center I.o'g, Xo.
1 23, will be hel.t thi ( eTenioa: at T

o rlvck, CHAS. H"HKR. See.

AMUSEMENTS. ;

METROPOLITAN TIIEJTRU.
Corner ( Washington and Trnnesset Streets.
TlHtirager ..71 r. w. Il.ftlle.

Wednesday Evening, March 1st.

IO 31 31 .V W ,V LLEH.
(IJV .11.4IITKKI.. '

j

Fricis or dmis:!. Dre Circle irA Parquette, 50 ,

cents Private Boxes. r.r .ta pr(ii , f5 (; UrcLeMra '
Seat. 75 centv, G"ery and Family Circle, 1 reut;
Children in arms, all reserved 75c. t

Doors open at a quarter to 7 o'clock. Performance '

commence. t 7 o'clock precisely. i

PARTICULAR XOTICF.. Tbe Hor?e Car leave tbe
Theater erery eeenlng at the cle of the jvrftraa'iee. j
People living at a dictate, can relj ol thi. i

CONSOLIDATION CONSOLIDATION ! !

!

TABERNACLE ! !

Pcteiiirclv for Four iirhts Only

Wednesday. Thursday, Friday and!

Satnrday,
II arch IhI. 2i . lid riiiil .Ith !

THE WOULD CELEBRATED

PE A K P A 31 1 L Y !

fllWRSTT-TW- O FERFOIlilKRS. rwo S01.O

X Hiarpits. Violinit . Fiar.'.t arid Vo'slist :he l.r- -

eitroapecf Bell kinsrer in tbe World :t7! a- - i

VDK IIFKI,! t the Tabernacle or four URbt.
For farther particulars nee Programme.
Car ' of admUsinn LQ cuts Chil Jren 23 ceats.
Tickets for sale at the Alusic Stores and üotel, and at

tbejjoor.
li' "Doors open at 7 o'clock; to cptnt ence at".
A GRAM) M TIXKK w II be riven on Saturday after-noo- n

fr the acrommoda'ion of chil-iren- .

Ct ildren admitted to the Matinee for 15 cent;
25 cents. CI1ASK (KMPHl'E,

feb2(?-d- 6t Agent.

MA.SO INJ I O
EVESI50, MARCH 2nd, I 65.TnURSDAY Concert in Indianapolis

f
I

Rive one mora, being mv-- t ositive'y their Fare
well Concert, in thia city, oa Thur-da- y Marcb
2d, on bich 5caion they will intruce manj freh
gern of vocalization.

Admiiion hft cents. Referred eea's 75 cenbi, for a!e
at rr.ham A Co' and Willard k Stowell' Ma-'.- c Store,
and at the door. iTof. J. M BOCI-IR- Director.

D. O WALUK0S, A Kent. feh24-dC- t

FOR SALE.

A Pleasant Location for a Private
Residence, Store or Hotel.

IWIMI to eil or fad- - f r rood City Property my
titc at Acton. The property conit of a dwell-

ing coi.taiuin 9 rooms, rmoke and ice hoa. arable,
wood a-i- carriage he1, wM and extern, T5 to 90 j mt
fruit tree, curran:, rxur.in? wate r and a few acres ef
pa-ta- r-

It is an excellent locttiea for a Hotel.
I would a: so sell rr.j S:ore acd W arebonse !a the uro

town. A d racing bu-i- ta beeo and la now
dvlnr in the name.

I will Mil or trade a part or all cf the above on Lberal
term.

Acton ia a rleaasnt little town on the Tnliantpr liaand
Cincinnci F.aüroad, i b n ba'.f an hosrs ride ou the can
frexn lLiiLp.li. Inquire of

S. ROSF.NO ARTE !V.
aa-'-e Grocery,

Corner of Illinois Street and Ir.diaa Avenue.
ma-l-d2- w

FOR SALE.

A First Kate for Sale.

of a MsColIum rt-cl- a Cracker Ma- -
C10X.IT150 a pew,'Tei.. and all other maralne
rv nece.ary f.r carrjr g on tt.e bu-ir.- e, f the only
or. in th city

Tae propnetor'a ül t.eai'h it hit r.a oa f r r'i'.:nit.
For further partl u'ara Inquire of

HtMif ACHEV, ESQ.
lud aLap'?i...

JOHN P.
nxhl-ai- MchranC:ty

NOTICE.

ATTENTION COOPERS !

Ffinn J;crretrreu Corf' rn a t-- f Ir.d'aapo1ii
J meet e.ery FfUa evet !r of each wek ! tbe

Si.ulder fLioo Hal:.cn outb I I no; atret.
Cnion ara tnet'd to varre p td with the view cf

form-OA-" a Ulrc alio aal Ua'on
J. X. LEIOSO, rldret.

J. T.iCOTf, Secretary. meal

U. 0. LOAN.

Ui 7--80

Ft j cf tl Scrvtary of U Taary, tb
C3dfr'gxtl feat aomt4 tie Gen-r- at Ssbrfpt!a
a --acy for tfc al cf CaJ:4 States Traarr 3ete.
beartcf lerea od threa-teaif- c er rest, tsfarevt, pr

Lsans. known aa Lb

SEVEXTIIIRTY LOAN.

Thee S&te art ijwswi nn5er data af aar-- ISi. Wi,

rate, inc'sdiag laterett, about tea per etat, per hieb,
beaUen ita evi from Stii md mmnieipat l u-tio- n,

vUc adds fvm ont f tXret jrr ce.iJ. nr,
according to the. rate lavfed on ether property. Tbo

trterewt Upayablo eeal-aaaaal- lj by coupon attcfco4
to each cot i, which may be nit 7 and aolt to any tail
or banker.

Too Istrre aaouata to

One rent per day on a $30 note.
Two cents
Ten ooo
20 glOOO

a

5ote of all denominations naaadwllla promptly
furnished apon receipt cf aaUacrlptlooa. Tbl la

THE ONLY LOAN IX MARKET
now offered by tbe GoTomiDect, and It 1 eonfiden'ly et
pectrd that its uperior airantaea wi'.J make it lha

GREAT POPULAR LOAM OF THE PEOPLE.

LeM than ftttt.OOO.OOO remain anvold. which will

probably be dipoed of witbln the neat to or P0 daya.

when tbe aotea will probably command a prent cm, aa

ha nn'fonuly been tbe ca on cloing tho baciip

tlon to othr loans.

In order that citizen iu every town acd section of tho
country may be awarded facilities for taking the lean,
the National Back, tatt Catika and PrrU Bankers
throuKhoat the country fcava (enerally agreed t r
csive tubcriptiona at par. Snbcribers will oelect taalr
own areDt 1p whom they Lave confidence, and wb

ocly are to be i e.pontble for the delivery of the note.
for which they receive orders.

T-AT-
5T COOKE,
Sabcription Afent, Philadelphia.

Sabticrfptions will bo recelred by tho

FIRST NATIONAL BANK. Indianapolis.

i NDIANAPOLIS

CITIZENS
febl5-d3maw3- m is

DRY GOODS.

iEW DM (lOODS STORE.

JOHN RYAN & CO,

and Retail

STAPLE AND FANCY

5 Rist ffabington St,,

. VJI lVa--f 1 OKJfS, ... FJTD.9

AT TUR OU STAND OF M. H. GOOD,

aaootne to thecitlxeaa of Indiana poll aad
tho orronndtBK country that they have rrarchaaed tbo

oi m. a. uooa, conauuajf, r

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

Which they row offer the public at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

And will ae:i the tatir atock

RECARDLESS OF COST,

In order to mala room for the

I JUL M ENSE ST O C IC

They art tow recelviuf.

Purchased fAr Cash nt Hie Late
Break-Dow- n Sntcs in

New York.

And will t ald at pr cet beretofwra -

!M THIS CITY.

j. n. & co.
BepectfuKy .j:ct tat f adle, 3ferrtaLta, r am, aad.
the pnMie to call and eaansir e th-i- r ko-fo- -e

they parcha a .Infi olUr'a worth of dry good
as

Bargains will be Given

At the old ataad ( i . U. GOGt.

JOII.X ItVAM & CO.

Iwaaroua. Feb. 9, 1X5. fahlO-dlm-ls- a

FnuiT.
NEW

WHOLESALE FRUIT
f I1HE no4eriaT'-4rbav- e opeae4 a Wholeaado Fra't auL
J Coa.ta!kl.a FIocm

Vndir ihr Cet XJirr,
Corner cf WaaJsttaa aad ateriiiaatireet, have ct

hand

i DlaXD kn
To kl iha atteaUca f Qracaa seA. Tf la calld.

fh2t-de- t QtCTF, HAS WAT CO.

Swiss Bell !!DRY GOODS,

ITi EGHAMIab:

fiWCSER

Bakery

Wholesale

UKKNOWM

HOUSE.

uoorsiIXIJ!

Ringers


